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ABSTRACT

In resporNe to the dynamic changes in current consurner demand and market

tends, the arca of Active Packaging (AP) is becoming increasingly significant.

An Antirnicrobial Active Packaging can be made by incoryorating and

immobilizing antimicrobial (AM) agents into food packages and applying a bio-

switch concept. By tlEt, the mechanism of antimicrobial release b€tween the

developed bio-switch particles and the stimulus of a microbial contamination can

be studied. A starch-based film was prepared and incorporated with

antimicrobial agents consisting of a combination of nisin and lysozymes. This

film was then inoculated with lhe bacteria Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis Ia

carry olrt the micrcbial contamination study. The changes in film appearance

that indicate microbial growth inhibitory action by the AM agents were being

examined. Clear zones formed on the film appearance showed the combination

of both AM agents gives good inhibition to the growth of E.coli and B.subtilis

with sadsrying inlibition rate. with the advent of new polyner materials and

antimicrobials, the development of AP could prolong the shelf life of food and

reduce the risk of foodbome illness caused by micrcbial contamination
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INTRODUCTION

A current tend in the food industry is the manufacture of mildly

preserved, healthy and easy-to-prepare products driven by consumer demands

for fresh 'natual' convenience food. It is crucial to maintain food safety and

quality while reducing costs and centalizing activities especially in longer

distdbution distances. The factors put high demands on the shelflife extending

capacity of food packaging systems. A wide selection of antirnicrobial substances,

for example, organic acids, bacteriocins, antibiotics, fungicides, chelating ag€nts,

paDbens and metal; have been considered to have possible antimicrobial activitr/

when incorpoGted in or coated onto food packaging materiah fJ,6). Nisin

activity is restricted to Gmm-positive bacteda but can be active against Cram-

negativ€ bacteria when combined with chelators and sufactants f4r. I-arsen

(1995) found that 15 rnM EDTA was effective agalnst Escherichia Coli when used,

in com zein films with different nisin concentrations. Clemson University

rcsearchers, Dawson reported that nisin and lysozrme combined with EDTA

when incorpoGt€d into the shucturc of com zein film ifibited the gro$'th of

selected strains of Gram-positive and Gmm-negative bacte a. The prcsent

allicle reports on the ability of starch-based fihn incorporated with those

antimicrobials to inhibit gfo,eth of E.coli and B.subtilis.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Preparation of Antimicrobitl Starch-Based Film

Starch-based filrns werc prepared by dissolving 8.35 g starch in 80 n[ of

20% ethanol with stirring. After the solution was compl€tely dissolved, 3.8 ml

glycerin (HmbG Chemicals) was added as plasticizer and the mitture was heated

slowly to a mild boiling. For antimicrobial incoryorated films, antimicrobial

agents were mixed with 1 0 mL of the filn solution in a sepamted beaker just

before casting. Five milliliters of the filrn mixture was pipetted into petri dishes

(100 mm diameter by 15 mm depft). The petri dishes were placed for 24 hour in

an oven (Memmefi) s€t at 70'C.



Artimicrobial Incorporated Film

Ethylenediaminetehaacetic acid (EDTA) (}LACH, Loveland, USA),

lysozlme (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) ard nisin (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinham)

werc added separately into beake$ containing 10 mL film solution at

concentration of0.2 ml-/ril, 0.07 g/n[ and 0.0375 mg/ml respectively. Films

w€re also fomed by the combination of EDTA and lysoz)me, EDTA and nisin,

and nisin and lysozlme, using the concentrations as mentioned above. With each

test, a control fil]n was also fomed with no antimicrobial added.

T^ble 1, Tlpe of Afttirnictobial Films

Film Antimicrobial

I None (Control)

2 Nisin

3 EDTA

4 Lysozlane

5 Nisin + EDTA

6 Nsin + Lyso4me

7 EDTA +

l\rhibition ol Escheichia Coli 
^nd 

Bacillus Surtris on Agar Plate Test

The strain selection represented Spical spoilage organism groups

commonly occurring in various kinds of food products. The shains were as

lollows. (I) Escheichia Coli, a conventional hygiene indicator organism, a Cram-

negative rod belonging to the same family ofE terobacteriaceae as fot exad\\ple

Salmonella. (2) Bacillus r/rblllr, a Gnm-positive rod capable of forming heat-

resistant spores. Spores and vegetative cells ofBacil/'s species are widely

distributed id natue and are comrnon fot exampl€ in cereals. For the agar plate

test, the starch-based filns containing EDTA as antimicrobial agent were cut

into six squares (0.5 cm x 0.5 cm). Six sample squares were then placed onto the

plate spreaded with bacteda (0.1 rIL per plate). The same tests were perfomed



using other film containing, stated: nisin, lysozyme, EDTA and nisin, EDTA and

lysozlme, and nisilr and lysozyme. Duplicate agar plates were prepared for each

qpe of filrn and conhol film. The agar plates were incubated at 37oC for 48

hours.

Enumeration

For the liquid cultue test, each fll]n was cut into squares (l cm x 1 cm).

Illlee samples squares were immersed in 20 mL nutrient brcth (Merck,

Germany) in a 25 mL unive$al bottle. The medium was inoculated with 200pL

of Escherichia Coli tn iE late exponential phase, and then tmnsfered to an

o6ital shaker and rctated at 30'C at 200 r.p.m. the culture was sampled

periodically (0, 2, 4, 8, 1 2, 24 hou$) dming the incubation to obtain microbial

growth ploflles. The same procedue was repeated for the contol starch-based

film. The optical density (o.d.666) was measured at l, = 600,- using a

spechophotometer (Model IIV-I60, Shimadzu, Japan).

RTSI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

Inhibition of tJcrelichia Coli 
^nd 

Bacih s Subr76 or Agar Plate Test

All samples were examined for possible inhibition zones after incubation

at 37t for 48 hours. Table 2 lists calculated inhibition area for each plate test.

The control films (Plate l) showed no inhibition area and colonies were formed

all over the plate. Film containing EDTA (Plate 3) showed inhibitory growth of

both Eschefichia Coli and Bacillus subtilis. Fllm containing nisin (Plate 2) and

lysozy,rne (Plate 4) alone showed no inlibition towards B. subtilis 
^11d 

E. coli

respectively. This is not surprising since nisin had been regarded as being

inactive against Gftm-positive bacteria, while lysozlme was inactive against

Gram-negative bacteria f1, -2). Nisin and lysozyme combined with EDTA (Plate 5

& 7) inhibited growdr of B- subtilis ar,d E. coli. It is clear that nisin shows better

inhibition on B. ,rrrr7,s whereas lysoz)4ne acts better on 
'' 

col,: This strongly

suppofis the previous observation.



T^ble 2. Inhibitiot of Escherichia coli snd Bacillus sttbtilis on agat pldtes

e\prcsse.l as an area (cm'1 o|iohibitio, zoon

Liquid Culture Test

Figure I shows the inhibition of'. coli by the antimicrobial films in liquid

culture test. Clearly, combination of lysozyme and EDTA shows the largest

reduction of stationary gro$'th phase. At the stationary glo\rth phase, the celt

concenhation in the control medium (o.d.600". = 1.175) was 3 times higher than

the cell concentation in the medium containing the starch-based film

incoeorated with nisin and EDTA (o.d.600.- : 0.412). The results suggest no

bact€riocidal effect oo Escherichid Coli by the films containing single

antimicrobial agent of nisin or combination ofnisin and lysoz5,me.

From the above discussion, it can be co[cluded that single nisin is able to

inhibit growth of Gmm-negative bacteria such as ,' colr', whereas single

lysozlane is able to ifibit gro*th of Gram-negative bacteria such as r. irrl,7rs.

Whilst, nisin and lysozym€ combined with EDTA enable inhibition of both

bacte a gowth. As a chelating agent, EDTA plays an important role for the

antimicrobial lo function in lhe film matri'

Film Bdcillrs subtilis

(48 hours @ 37"C)

Escherichia Coli

(48 houn @ 37'C)

Control

Nisin 6.60

EDTA 13.77 t1.97

Lysozlme 5.57

Nisin + EDTA 20.30 15.18

Nisin + Lysozlane 3.52 1.44

EDTA + Lysozlme 15.00 20.63
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Figare L lnhibitiotr ofEscherichia Coli by the stutrch-bosed lilm corltdittirrg

antimicrobial agents iI a liquid cuhure m"dium or 3+C
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